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 SDG. 8 (Decent Work and Economic Growth) 

Metrics and indicators 

Underlined blue text directs to supporting evidence 

8.2 Employment practice 

8.2.2 Employment practice unions: 

Misr University for Science and Technology recognizes unions and 

workers’ rights. Academic staff members, and non-academic are allowed 

to participate in various unions, such as the Egyptian Medical Syndicate, 

and Commerce syndicate. The academic members from scientific colleges 

are appointed to complete the employment documents that contain Permit 

to practice the profession which is obtained from Syndicates. 

The university applied Egyptian Labor Law, Law No. 12 of 2003, which 

specifies the worker’s rights and his right to appeal on the university in 

labor office. As the university preserves the rights of all employees through 

the presence of a specialized committee to examine grievances and 

complaints. 

 

Permission to practice a profession 

https://www.elbalad.news/4943536
https://www.elbalad.news/4943536
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 Misr University of Science and Technology (MUST) and Employment 

unions are important strategic partners in enhancing higher education and 

scientific research in Egypt. This cooperation is manifested through several 

key aspects that contribute to improving the quality of education, 

developing student skills, and participating in conferences and scientific 

events.  

The presence of union members in many college councils at MUST is a 

valuable contribution to decision-making and academic policy 

development. They bring rich experience and expertise in their fields, 

which helps improve the learning environment and ensure the development 

of academic programs that align with the needs of the job market.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://must.edu.eg/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/College-

Council-Members.pdf 

Furthermore, cooperation between the university and labor unions includes 

attending scientific events and conferences. The two parties collaborate in 

organizing and participating in these events, which promote knowledge 

transfer and the exchange of ideas and innovations across a variety of 

fields. Students and faculty members at the university can benefit from 

these opportunities to expand their research and educational horizons.  

 

 

https://must.edu.eg/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/College-Council-Members.pdf
https://must.edu.eg/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/College-Council-Members.pdf
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 https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02cc3weAjr

cosU78v16ZJZagjwcEG72CYj7zEEkddbJdKibNsrGmQppaxTs
fo594Ql&id=100087287420153&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6a

amW6 

https://www.facebook.com/100069068886699/posts/pfbid0JFP

GdrtP4UqPmu5vYk2z35M1joXdqPBfosdK7wDkRpGQ9JTB6p

zTs8xa5MYrrb7rl/?d=w&mibextid=qC1gEa 

In this way, the cooperation between MUST and Employment practice 

unions represents a successful model of partnership between academic 

institutions and professional bodies. This collaboration contributes to 

improving the quality of education and advancing scientific research, 

ultimately contributing to sustainable development and raising knowledge 

and competence levels in Egypt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02cc3weAjrcosU78v16ZJZagjwcEG72CYj7zEEkddbJdKibNsrGmQppaxTsfo594Ql&id=100087287420153&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6aamW6
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02cc3weAjrcosU78v16ZJZagjwcEG72CYj7zEEkddbJdKibNsrGmQppaxTsfo594Ql&id=100087287420153&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6aamW6
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02cc3weAjrcosU78v16ZJZagjwcEG72CYj7zEEkddbJdKibNsrGmQppaxTsfo594Ql&id=100087287420153&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6aamW6
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02cc3weAjrcosU78v16ZJZagjwcEG72CYj7zEEkddbJdKibNsrGmQppaxTsfo594Ql&id=100087287420153&sfnsn=scwspwa&mibextid=6aamW6
https://www.facebook.com/100069068886699/posts/pfbid0JFPGdrtP4UqPmu5vYk2z35M1joXdqPBfosdK7wDkRpGQ9JTB6pzTs8xa5MYrrb7rl/?d=w&mibextid=qC1gEa
https://www.facebook.com/100069068886699/posts/pfbid0JFPGdrtP4UqPmu5vYk2z35M1joXdqPBfosdK7wDkRpGQ9JTB6pzTs8xa5MYrrb7rl/?d=w&mibextid=qC1gEa
https://www.facebook.com/100069068886699/posts/pfbid0JFPGdrtP4UqPmu5vYk2z35M1joXdqPBfosdK7wDkRpGQ9JTB6pzTs8xa5MYrrb7rl/?d=w&mibextid=qC1gEa
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